We are very proud of our wine list.
All the wines listed have been bottled
in their country of origin, including
the house wines, and have been
personally selected by us in many
long arduous tasting sessions in order
to ensure the wines we offer are
typical of their genre and everything
that they should be.

House Wines
White

Bottle

Trebbiano Rubicone Le Altane IGT

19.95

Grapes: Trebbiano Area: Emilia Romagna Italy
Clear, bright, straw-yellow in colour , with a fresh, fragrant lingering
bouquet. Dry with a fruity flavour.

By the Glass 175ml
By the Glass 250ml

5.25
7.00

Red
19.95

Sangiovese Bigi Umbria IGT
Grape: Sangiovese Area: Umbria Italy
The bouquet is very striking, the flavour is full, clean and savoury, soft but
firm and attractively fruity, it is a particularly well balanced wine.

By the Glass 175ml
By the Glass 250ml

5.25
7.00

White Wines
23.50

Pinot Grigio Delle Venezie Vaja DOC
Grapes: Pinot Grigio Area: Veneto Italy
This wine is a pale yellow colour with a characteristic bouquet of wild
flowers, honey and bananas. The flavour is dry and soft with a lasting
aftertaste of ripe pears.

By the Glass 175ml
By the Glass 250ml

5.95
7.95
23.95

Sauvignon Vistamar Brisa
Grapes: Sauvignon Area: Valle Central Chile
An explosion of tropical fruit bursts on the nose with passionfruit and
pineapple and is complemented by tart citrus and crisp peachy flavours.

By the Glass175ml
By the Glass 250ml

Soave Classico DOC Villa Rasina

6.00
8.00
25.50

Grapes: Garganega Area: Veneto, Italy
An elegant bouquet with scents of apple, quince and fresh almond and sage.
The flavour is pleasantly crisp.

Verdicchio Masso Isolato Anfora DOC

27.95

Grapes: Verdicchio Area: Marche Italy
Straw yellow in colour with a fruity bouquet that has subtle notes of
hawthorn flower and almonds. The flavour is dry, sapid and refreshing.

Vermentino Di Sardegna DOC Don Giovanni

29.95

Grapes: Vermentino Area: Sardinia Italy
The flavour is smooth, savoury and lively, well-structured, with an excellent
alcoholic balance. The aromatic persistence matches with a pleasant drink,
leaving a slight and typical bitter note.

Fiano IGP Puglia L'Uetta Masca del Tacco

33.95

Grapes: Fiano Area: Apulia, Italy
This wine is straw yellow in colour with gold reflections and has a characteristic bouquet with marked notes of exotic fruit. The flavour is full, harmonious and persistent.

Gavi del Comune di Gavi DOCG Marco Bonfante
Grapes: Cortese Area: Piemonte Italy
Straw yellow colour with a delicate and fruity bouquet. The flavour is dry
with a pleasant acidulous freshness.
For ABV and Vintages please ask your waiter.
125ml Glasses available on request

35.95

White Wines Continued
Bottle

30.95

The Crossings Sauvignon Blanc
Grapes: Sauvignon Area: Marlborough New Zealand
Powerful aromas of Limes and Passion fruit. The Palate is complex with
melon and stone fruit underpinned by zesty acidity and minerality.

37.95

Sancerre JJ Bardin
Grapes: Sauvignon Area: Loire France
Elegant Loire Sauvignon with classic gooseberry aromas and balanced citrus
fruits on the palate.

Chablis Premier Cru Vaucoupin, Domaine Louis Robin

39.95

Grapes: Sauvignon Area: Burgundy France
A fine nose of fresh apple along with hints of white flowers. On the palate
a beautiful intensity, buttery with undertones of hazelnut, with a long finish.
Definitely a ‘vin de terroir’. Dry with medium acidity.

Rose Wines
Pinot Grigio Delle Venezie DOC Blush Vaja
Grapes: Pinot Grigio Area: Lombardy, Italy
Coppery pink in colour with a delicate bouquet that has scents of refreshing
summer fruits. The flavour is soft, fresh and zesty.

By the Glass 175ml
By the Glass 250ml

23.50

5.95
7.95

Sparkling Wines
27.95

Prosecco Extra Dry Lamberti DOC
Grapes: Glera Area: Veneto Italy
Clean very appealing flavour with natural residual sugar and a
persistent, aromatic aftertaste.

By the Glass 125ml

Rose Extra Dry Spumante Lamberti

5.95
27.95

Grapes: Pinot Bianco,Pinot Nero & Raboso Area: Veneto Italy
Antique pink colour with fine and persistent bubbles. A powerful
bouquet of flowers, fresh and fruity flavour.

Champagnes
House Champagne
Bollinger
Laurent Perrier Rose
For ABV and Vintages please ask your waiter.
125ml Glasses available on request

45.00
75.00
89.95

Red Wines
Bottle

23.95

Merlot Vistamar Brisa
Grapes: Merlot Area: Valle Central Chile
A bouquet of red fruits, with a fruity rounded flavour with a delicious
acidity.

By the Glass 175ml
By the Glass 250ml

6.00
8.00
25.95

Rioja Tinto DOC
Grapes: Tempranillo Area: Rioja Spain
Young wine that denotes its bright red, tasty, with strawberry and
blackberry aromas and balanced acidity

Montepulciano ‘Piane di Maggio’ DOC

25.95

Grapes: Montepulciano D’Abruzzo Area: Abruzzo Italy
Ruby red in colour tending to purple with a typical aroma.
The flavour is dry and harmonious.

Nero di Troia IGP Puglia Pinataro

27.50

Grapes: Nero di Troia Area: Apulia, Italy
Intense red with purple hints; intense and fruity taste with sweet
spiced notes balanced tannins.

Primitivo Piluna Salento IGT

29.50

Grapes: Primitivo Area: Puglia Italy
Full bouquet of ripe red fruits and cherry conserve, with notes of pepper and
vanilla. Robust, concentrated, soft but very with a very firm flavour with an
elegant lingering aftertaste.

Chianti Classico DOCG Il Granaio

31.95

Grapes: Sangiovese, Canaiolo Area: Toscana Italy
Ruby red in colour; an intense and complex aroma, with strong fruity notes
(of mixed berries and ripe grapes) and elegant touches of vanilla, irises and
sweet violets; a strong, well-defined and pleasant flavour, which is smooth
but well-structured, with a distinct aftertaste of preserves and almonds.

Fleurie La Madone

34.50

Grapes: Gamay Area: Burgundy France
Magnificent Cru Beaujolais showing the best of Gamay, silky,
delicate and luscious flavour.

Barbera D’asti Superiore Stella Rossa DOC

34.95

Grapes: Barbera Area: Piomonte Italy
Intense red in colour with an inviting bouquet that has hints of small wild
berries. The flavour is harmonious, velvety, rich and persistent.

Susumaniello IGP Puglia, Masca del Tacco
Grapes: Barbera Area: Piomonte Italy
Intense red in colour with an inviting bouquet that has hints of small wild
berries. The flavour is harmonious, velvety, rich and persistent.

For ABV and Vintages please ask your waiter.
125ml Glasses available on request

35.50

Red Wines Continued
Bottle

32.50

Malbec Nieto Senetiner
Grapes: Malbec Area: Mendoza Argentina
Clean and fruity wine, with aromas of plums and quince with a little
touch of elegant oak. The flavour is mild, with notes of blackberry
and liquorice and a rich and long finish with smoky accents of
vanilla and lingering oak.

Chianti Classico Riserva DOCG Vigneti La Selvanella

39.95

Grapes: Sangiovese Grosso Area: Toscana Italy
Bright ruby red colour, with garnet tints; strong, heady bouquet, with a delightful fragrance of spices and dried flowers. The flavour is dry with a distinctive, lingering aftertaste of liquorice and toasted almonds.

42.50

Negresco Vino Rosso Ca’ Maiol
Grapes: Groppello, Barbera, Sangiovese & Marzemino Area: Lombardia Italy
This wine is dark ruby red in colour with strong aromas of ripe fruits,
Tobacco and spices. The flavour is full bodied, warm, rich in
fruitiness and spices with very long lasting effects.

53.50

Barolo Bosio DOCG
Grapes: Nebbiolo Area: Piemonte Italy
The aroma is intense and persistent. Full bodied and elegant with soft
tannins. The spicy and woody tastes blend perfectly.

Amarone della Valpolicella DOC Riserva Rocca Sveva

69.95

Grapes: Corvina, Molinara & Rondinella Area: Verona Italy
This wine has an intensely fruity bouquet, with hints of cherry, vanilla, raisins
and tropical fruit. The flavour is full-bodied, warm and smooth with
well-balanced tannins.

Brunello di Montalcino DOCG Tenuta La Fuga

75.00

Grapes: Sangiovese Area: Tuscany Italy
This wine is deep ruby red with purple hues. Complex and concentrated
aromas, excellent with distinctive flavours of mature red fruits, spices and
leather. Rich and robust the wines is extremely elegant with silky tannins
and a very long finish.

Dessert Wine
Passito Di Pantelleria Liquoroso DOP
Grape Variety: 100% Zibibbo di Pantelleria Area: Sicily
The colour is yellow with amber reflections, the aroma is
intense and with hints of apricot jam and acacia honey.
Warm, harmonic and persistent on the palate.

50cl Bottle
100ml Glass

For ABV and Vintages please ask your waiter.
125ml Glasses available on request

35.50
7.10

Cocktails

8.50

Espresso Martini
The sophisticated coffee cocktail is best drank for the perfect
pick-me-up!
Tia Maria, freshly brewed coffee, vodka and a touch of sugar
syrup. All shaken with ice.

8.95

Pornstar Martini
The ladies favourite
A great way to start the night off right with a little over the top
glamour.
Passion fruit liqueur, passion fruit puree, vanilla vodka and a
pinch of vanilla sugar all shaken over ice and served with a shot
of Prosecco.

7.95

Cosmopolitan
A sweet, tart combination of cranberry & citrus flavours made
famous from its appearance in `Sex in the City’
Vodka, cointreau, cranberry juice and a squeeze of fresh lime.
Shaken with ice & served in a chilled martini glass.

7.95

Fresh Peach Bellini
A perfect cocktail to start a celebration.
A smooth mix of freshly pureed peaches and champagne.

7.95

Amaretto Sour
A great cocktail with a sweet & sour kick.
Not ideal served with food but perfect to relax with after
a meal.
Amaretto, lemon juice, egg white shaken with ice and served
on Ice in an old fashioned glass.

7.50

Bloody Mary
A Sunday favourite.

All Prices include VAT

Beverages
Vermouths 50ml………………………………………………….
House Gin, Vodka, Whiskey 25ml from…………………
Premium Gin, Vodka, Whiskey 25ml from……………
Plus Mixers………………………………………………………...
Liqueurs 25ml……………………………………………………...
Sherry 50ml………………………………………………………….
House Brandy 25ml……………………………………………...
Vecchia Romagna 25ml………………………………………..
Courvoisier 25ml………………………………………………….
Armagnac 25ml…………………………………………………...
Remy Martin VSOP 25ml……………………………………..
Hennessy XO 25ml……………………………………………….
Port (Non Vintage) 50ml………………………………………
Late Bottle Vintage 50ml……………………………………..
Peroni 33cl…………………………………………………………...
Moretti 33cl…………………………………………………………
Spitfire 50cl…………………………………………………………
Magners 33cl………………………………………………………
Spritzer………………………………………………………………
Mineral Water (Half Litre)………………………………….
Soft Drinks…………………………………………………………
J20……………………………………………………………………...

All Prices include VAT

£3.50
£3.50
£4.00
£1.50
£3.95
£3.95
£3.95
£4.25
£4.25
£4.95
£4.95
£9.95
£3.95
£4.50
£4.50
£4.50
£4.95
£4.50
£5.80
£2.95
£2.50
£2.95

57-59 Homesdale Road
Bromley
Kent
BR2 9LB
Tel: 0208 460 5454
www.dongiovannirestaurant.co.uk
info@dongiovannirestaurant.co.uk

Wines supplied by

